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ABSTRACT
The informal network ‘Active Learning in Engineering Education’ (ALE) has
been promoting Active Learning since 2001. ALE creates opportunity for
practitioners and researchers of engineering education to collaboratively
learn how to foster learning of engineering students. The activities in
ALE are centred on the vision that learners construct their knowledge
based on meaningful activities and knowledge. In 2014, the steering
committee of the ALE network reinforced the need to discuss the
meaning of Active Learning and that was the base for this proposal for a
special issue. More than 40 submissions were reviewed by the European
Journal of Engineering Education community and this theme issue
ended up with eight contributions, which are different both in their
research and Active Learning approaches. These different Active
Learning approaches are aligned with the different approaches that can
be increasingly found in indexed journals.
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Active Learning practices have been included in Engineering Education programmes following
recommendations from Engineering professional associations like the European Society for Engin-
eering Education (SEFI) and the Active Learning in Engineering Education (ALE) network, political
organisations like UNESCO, and national and international accreditation organisations of pro-
grammes like Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET) and European
Network for Accreditation of Engineering Education (ENAEE). The recommendation of Active
Learning from those associations relate to the fact that learning is enhanced in Active Learning
environments. But what does Active Learning really mean in Engineering Education and how is
it executed in the best way in teaching practice? The main purpose in this special issue is to
go back to the origin of Active Learning and there from take a leap towards some of the
newest examples from Engineering Education practices where Active Learning is used as the
main teaching method to meet some of the present developments in Higher Education.
Using the Elsevier Scopus search service (https://www.scopus.com/), it was possible to identify,
on 31 July 2016, 17,523 documents published in indexed journals, which used the term ‘engineer-
ing education’. The term was used to search simultaneously in title, abstract and keywords. In this
number of documents, it is possible to identify documents specifically related to Active Learning.
Using the same criteria and adding new specific terms allowed creating Table 1. Although this
method could be improved, it allows getting a general perspective on the number of documents
published in journals that are simultaneously related to ‘engineering education’ and Active
Learning.
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Using this search method it was possible to identify 751 published documents in journals since
1985, related to Active Learning in Engineering Education, and the growth till 2015 shows the
increased importance of the topic for the engineering education community (Figure 1). In the first
seven months of 2016, there are already 69 published documents in indexed journals, which
makes expectable that the total number of published documents in 2016 to be greater than the
98 published documents of 2015.
2. The Active Learning theme issue
In order to revitalise the discussion of the meaning and usefulness of Active Learning in Engineering
Education, the European Journal of Engineering Education (EJEE) presented this special issue to
promote the investigation and reflective practice on this area of study. It has been a pleasure to
invite teachers, researchers on Engineering Education, deans of Engineering Schools and pro-
fessionals concerned with Engineering Education to submit papers to this special issue in Active
Learning in Engineering Education. This special issue got a tremendous attention from the commu-
nity and received more than 40 submissions. Approximately half of these submissions were included
in the initial set of articles sent for reviewing. Each article was reviewed by three reviewers of the EJEE,
in each of the reviewing phases. Most of the articles were accepted in the third phase of reviewing,
and a few number of articles were accepted during the second phase and others in the fourth phase.
We thank the editor in chief for his support and vision, all the reviewers for their efforts and scientific
evaluations, and the authors who made this theme issue possible.
The large number of submissions and support from the Engineering Education community
reinforced the vision that the discussion is important and gave the editorial team the opportunity
Table 1. A perspective on the number of documents related to Active Learning in Engineering Education.
Terms Results
‘engineering education’ 17,523
‘engineering education’ AND [all terms below included] 751
‘engineering education’ AND ‘problem based learning’ 225
‘engineering education’ AND ‘project based learning’ 224
‘engineering education’ AND ‘active learning’ 212
‘engineering education’ AND ‘outreach’ 133
‘engineering education’ AND ‘flipped’ 18
‘engineering education’ AND ‘design based learning’ 12
‘engineering education’ AND ‘research based learning’ 2
Figure 1. A perspective about the growth of published documents on Active Learning in Engineering Education.

























to put efforts to create a diverse but coherent issue, with sound research-based articles, in which,
every article had to present a research perspective on Active Learning.
This special issue welcomed submissions that focus on the following issues (not limited to), related
to Active Learning methodologies and principles:
. Designing learning environments
. Managing the Institutional change
. Preparing teachers and students
. Assessment of student learning
. Learning in teams
. Interaction with business organisations
. Interdisciplinarity
. Development of competences
. Innovative experiences in engineering education
. Innovation and Entrepreneurship
. Research in Active Learning
. Active Learning Classroom
. Active Learning and Information and communications technology support
. Education for sustainability
. Professional needs
At the end, we were able to collect a set of great contributions with different research approaches,
quantitative, qualitative and hybrid. The ﬁrst paper of the theme issue, after this introduction, is
authored by Christie & de Graaff and acts as a conceptual background for Active Learning, creating
a work of reference for current and future researchers and practitioners. After that, the reader can
ﬁnd a work by Koch, Dirsch-Weigand, Awolin, Pinkelman & Hampe that researched more than
1000 ﬁrst-year students enrolled in an interdisciplinary project, and found that this ‘fulﬁl students’
basic psychological needs for competence, relatedness and autonomy and enhance students’
academic engagement’. The following work, by Canu, Duque and de Hosson, presents didactical
engineering framework as a base for conceptual change in students’ equilibrium and stability
understanding. Lucke, Dunn and Christie present an increase in the level of student engagement
by combining the ﬂipped classroom concept with a student-response system. The research–learning
nexus is discussed in a contribution supported by a case study of inquiry and research-based learning
authored by Wallin, Adawi and Gold. Beyond the usual limits of the engineering education, Fogg-
Rogers, Lewis and Edmonds present a work studying the learning impact of joining engineering
students and pre-service teachers in an engineering outreach programme in primary schools.
Finally, it is possible to read the description and the results of project approaches, one from
Fernandes, Afonso, Fonte, Alves and Ribeiro, analysing several years of results of a course aiming
at the development of entrepreneurship capabilities among engineering students, and the other,
from Gómez Puente and Jansen, analyses the design products of a second-year design-based
learning approach in three consecutive academic years.
3. Final remarks
The papers in this EJEE issue support the view that Active Learning is learning which engages and
challenges students using real-life and imaginary situations where students engage in such
higher-order thinking tasks as analysis, synthesis and evaluation. In Active Learning environments
students are engaged in meaning-making inquiry, action, imagination, invention, interaction,
hypothesising and personal reflection.

























We hope you will benefit from your reading of this special issue on Active Learning in Engineering
Education and that you will be inspired in your teaching and enlightened in your understanding of
Active Learning and its use in teaching practice to enhance learning among Engineering students.
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